Qualitative field research can capture the life worlds and definitions of the situation of informants often not reported in quantitative studies. Post hoc reflections of how more seasoned researchers define, assess, and interpret the process of entering the field and the interview dynamic between the researcher's subjectivity and the subjectivity of informants are widespread in the qualitative research 
email address: torellijulian@gmail.com niques of the research. Less often do they tell the researchers social and emotional experiences: anxiety and frustration, as well as exhilaration and pride in achievement." Researchers doing fieldwork must be very sensitive to the impression that they exude on their informants and the connections that they make when entering the field. This critical phase of the research process establishes the groundwork for the prospective collection of data from people who have uniquely different perspectives and for maintaining relations that can help the researcher overcome problems that arise in the field, such as the anxiety of first encounters and a balance in rapport.
I n the preface of Experiencing Fieldwork: An Inside
View of Qualitative Research, Shaffir and Stebbins (1991:xi) (Lupton 1994) , balance in rapport (Miller 1952; Gans 2003) , and role distancing (Goffman 1981) to avoid the complex problems of both role confusion and the potentially conflict-ridden territory of researcher as "friend." Through my field experiences, I discover that both researcher and informant negotiate boundaries through the interactive dynamic of the interview and that becoming "friends" may not be in the interest of both parties. Research informants also, interactionally, set "demarcation lines" A focal point of the research was to examine the "dirty work" (Hughes 1962; Emerson and Pollner 1976; Sanders 2010a; Phillips, Hallgrimsdottir, and Vallance 2012) of frontline caseworkers and the ways that they sought to engage in esteem enhancing strategies to construct positive self-definitions in what they do. Frontline caseworkers frequently engage in work that involves duties against a strenuous backdrop, including a complex client base that is socially stigmatized, long hours, lack of resources and continuing themes of trauma, death, and crisis. These "dirty contexts" set the tone for frontline work. These contexts also render frontline caseworkers more susceptible to increased workplace stress and burnout.
The focus, however, was not about having my perspective frame the discussion, but about understanding On Entering the Field: Notes from a Neophyte Researcher their definitions of these "dirty work" contexts.
Frontline caseworkers qualify as "dirty workers" by their proximity to physical, social, and emotional dirt. These workers are exposed to infectious disease, violence, danger, and hazardous substances. Their work is also socially tainted and emotionally taxing: they must form and sustain relationships with stigmatized publics, at times having to provide care and services to ex-criminals and sex offenders. These interactions evoke a courtesy stigma (Goffman 2009 ).
What was their "definition of the situation" of these "dirty work contexts?" How did they construct and reconstruct their understandings of the work they do? What is "dirty" is a social construction. One's dream job can be another's sought-for prerogative.
Therefore, understanding the perspective of actors became a crucial part of this research.
Researchers within the qualitative research tradition in the social sciences are not disembodied and dispassionate observers but are actors in their own right. The researcher, as a human being (Gans 2003) , attempts to make sense of the research experience.
It is not possible to bracket or completely reduce, to some zero level, the researchers' own reflections and emotions. They must be accounted for. Perhaps it is not desirable either (Tillmann- Healy and Kiesinger 2001; Perry, Thurston, and Green 2004) . Even when some of the research questions cause distress for informants, researchers must necessarily respond affectively in some way. Unless we are machines.
Which we are not. Thus, it is essential for researchers to manage their affective stances and their own ideas about the research experience. This involves acknowledging and integrating them into the research process itself (Mitchell and Irvine 2008) . But, it also points to an inherent dynamic between researcher and informant. By accounting for the messier parts of fieldwork, the researcher can provide the reader with a greater and more unique comprehension of the research topic and process. This reflexive process helps to underscore and illuminate the interactive elements, namely, what Wojciechowska (2018:122) calls the "interactional and interpretational contexts" involved in the research undertaking that enhances interpretation and understanding (Clingerman 2006; Watts 2008 ).
As Shaffir (1999:681) writes, in almost a Garfinkel-esque fashion, "self-reflexivity underlying the why's and how's of the research would yield a more honest accounting of how ethnography was actually accomplished." The research must be accounted.
Researchers are thoroughly involved in social action and as such, they must come to define the interactive reality that is presented to them. Neophyte researchers must learn the ethnographic work by doing the ethnographic work. My early fieldnotes emphasize the importance of learning on "the fly": I have strong convictions concerning the research process. One is to ensure that I provide an accurate representation of my informants' work experiences.
At the end of the day, the researchers must refer to analytic frameworks as theoretical instruments to help make sense of a messy social reality. I am becoming increasingly concerned about the data collection process and how the interview context is shaping this process. Verily, I wish to report comprehensively on my reflections of becoming a researcher. As all becoming is, this will be difficult. Like the frontline caseworkers I have interviewed so far, who tell me Julian Torelli Qualitative Sociology Review • www.qualitativesociologyreview.org 67 that they learn as they go, I know that I too will have to learn on the fly.
Establishing a Presence
I began the process of each interview by making appointments vis-à-vis email with the permission of either the director or the manager of the shelter. Upon arrival, shuffling my pocket anxiously for a cigarette, I pace the sidewalk nearby. I always made sure to be five or ten minutes early to ascertain my earnest self-presentation as a researcher.
Every shelter requires the use of an intercom at the main entrance. Identifying myself and explaining that I had an appointment with a caseworker, I was permitted to enter the building. At each site, I was greeted by a worker at the front desk who was balancing various tasks at once: welcoming me as I sat on a nearby chair waiting for my informant to meet me, taking phone calls, addressing the needs of the residents, filling out papers, and answering the intercom. Quite frankly, I felt like I was intruding, considering the heavy workload caseworkers manage on a routine, daily basis. I took the role of the "naïve learner" to effectively grapple with a proper balance between under and over rapport. Douglas (1976) suggested distancing oneself from research participants by playing the novice role, or "play the boob." It was difficult to be totally upfront about researching "dirty work." The term "dirty work" may arouse a flurry of emotions.
So, I decided to show "saintly submissiveness," using various "ploys of indirection" to divert people away from the real purpose of the study. I merely convinced them that I was interested in something else, namely, in their "work experiences." I found this to be helpful because it was general enough and workers can more freely discuss their definitions of the situation. Thus, I remained faithful to my purposes. I would say, for instance, "I am interested in doing a phenomenological study of caseworkers lived work experiences." This remained seemingly On Entering the Field: Notes from a Neophyte Researcher abstract and unthreatening. By "playing the boob," as a tactical self-presentation, the appearance of naïveté allowed me to legitimately ask questions about taken-for-granted features of caseworker's lives. The image of the naïve learner allowed me to ask questions that, under normal circumstances, would produce discomfort. As Adler and Adler (1987:17-18) These strategies allowed me to generally avoid framing the information I was receiving from informants (thus, from the field) as ethical dilemmas.
I placed myself as a learner. I also realized that, being myself a novice researcher, it was easier to take on a naïve role, which helped to balance rapport. If I spoke too much to an issue, would I risk silencing them? The self-projected image of the naïve learner, therefore, prevented any kind of over-identification and closeness while simultaneously allowed informants to open themselves gladly to someone who expressed genuine interest, ignorance, yet curiosity into their work lives. Once the anxiety released me, I fell safely into my own skin. The recruitment process also became relatively more stable. My gift from heaven was in having readily secured access to the field. However, despite my "gift from heaven," that is to say, my great fortune in having acquired access into the field to conduct interviews with emergency frontline caseworkers in a major Canadian city, the process was, in fact, for me, one of great anxiety. Immediate access, I found, does not necessarily equate to acceptance, especially from the perspective of the caseworkers themselves. The bureaucratic procedures of field access-the tedium of emailing back and forth with managers, scheduling, discussing, and convincing different people from the administrative body the worthiness of this research was simply a matter of crossing my fingers. They were more straightforward. Either they liked the project, or they did not.
The research process, on entering the field and beginning my early interviews, which I considered exploratory, was doubtlessly nerve-wracking. Crazy ideas, in the beginning phases of the research, circulated madly through my head: "Why would they want to study us?" "Argh, another researcher.
I am busy, stop taking up my time!" I was fraught with anxiety, envisioning embarrassments, disasters, and knowing my own shyness in interaction, the possibility of provoking awkward silence. The craft is not something passed down theoretically.
The craft of field research and qualitative interviewing is a pragmatic reality. I adopted a professionally defined research role, which meant a process by which informants come to regard the researcher as earnest, relatively competent, and most importantly, committed. Active listening, body language, and projecting a sense of being personable were essential.
I knew from the get-go that these tense experiences had to be managed if I was to conduct my interviews effectively. William Shaffir (1999:680) This somewhat opportunistic move also helped to ease the initial tension of first encounters. Whether we like it or not, most of us seek to distill the anxiety of first encounters by adopting taken-for-granted (and opportunistic) strategies to bring people closer together. Beginning with small-talk, finding common ground, discussing our shared affinities to make way into the bulk of the matter. It allowed me and informants to forge some mutual connection.
Other times, the simple talk of dogs was useful, and so on. These conversational "opening wedges" to my mind, served as potent catalysts for a deeper inquiry into informants' lived social reality. The self is not static, granting that doing qualitative interviewing is something that really does change the self. Like anybody you want to further get to know, you must find some common ground or shared affinity. That is, some mutual ground to make shared experience intelligible and therefore, at least, initial connection possible. People are not expected to robotically provide you with their life stories and experiences, nor should they be. They are not mechanical dispensers. In a way, you must show them why they should let you into their social worlds, one being that the project is perceived by them as worthwhile, and that you, as researcher, provide them with a sense of comfort, respect, and trust.
Like any other interaction with another human being. Research is no exception. In the interviewing situation this meant finding common ground that we could situate ourselves in, whether it was art, dogs, or something else. Therefore, rather than crafting a thoroughly distanced approach, I was inviting informants into getting to know who I was as well, therefore not remaining too aloof, withdrawn, or cold. I was in the world with others. Yet, my role was not that of afrontline caseworker. Goode and Maskovsky (2002) have argued that there is no such thing as too close in qualitative research. Others have sought to establish friendships (Murphy and Dingwall 2001) .
These friendships may even last after exiting the field (Rock 2001 ). Being amicable with one's research informants does not intrinsically constitute a problem. Thompson (2002) , for instance, found that informants may expect researchers to take on an explicit friendship role. Bourgois (1995) attended Christmas office parties while conducting field research on crack dealers. Adler and Adler (1991:174) , for instance, befriended their neighbor who happened to be a drug smuggler, they write, "over the years we became close friends with both him, his (ultimately divorced) wife, and his whole network of associates, spending frequent time together, testifying at his various trials, and taking him into our home to live for seven months after he was released from jail."
Over-rapport, however, between researcher and researched could introduce complications into the field research process and depends principally on the field context and the situational sense of the interview. I have discovered in my own research that taking on the role of friend may not be intrinsically beneficial or rewarding. I had come to reckon that the taxing and busy work worlds of caseworkers, for one thing, undercut any avenues to friendships.
They had given their time. But, they had also established firm boundaries. They allowed me to talk with them at their workplaces, but outside of that, a strong work-life boundary was maintained. Work remained at work and any research about their work remained at work. Caseworkers learned to compartmentalize. I accepted this and came to the realization that when researchers and their informants become exceedingly close to one another, it can compromise the researchers standing in the field. Data may be spoiled, research focuses rendered unfocused, findings may be altered (Cassell and Wax 1980; Adler and Adler 1991; Taylor 1991; Wolf 1991; Fleisher 1998; Brinkmann and Kvale 2005) . I accepted this. What is taken for granted may no longer be critically evalu- Caseworkers understood that working with homeless sex offenders were stigmatizing interactions.
They also understood the social costs at stake. According to Sanders (2010b:105-106) , "in addition to the 'dirt' that may rub off on ethnographers be- ." It was never taken seriously. I was constantly hassled about it. So, I began to redefine my research more abstractly, presenting it as a "study in work and occupations," "service work," "non-governmental organizations," "the sociological nature of work," or "a phenomenological study of work" remaining both vague and general as to manage and negotiate a certain presentation of self. I was mounting a performance to display myself in a particular manner, but also to conceal the feelings of unworthiness, inadequacy, and ridicule that I felt previously through other people's reactions. I thus avoided "stigma symbols" that would spoil my self-image as a worthy academic. I then would attempt to change the topic instantly, so to avoid further questioning, "So! How are you?" Therefore, at times, I felt "silly" and "degraded" when people laughed or treated my research topic with sarcastic humor and contempt.
For instance, some friends used to joke, quite aggressively, "They gave you money to write about that crap." In all, these experiences allowed me to acquire a shared understanding with caseworkers about the outside worlds relative hostility to their work. For instance, when I told a relative that caseworkers sometimes work with "sex offenders," he said, "I couldn't do that! They must be a little wack." So, this confirmed a lot of the experiences that caseworkers were describing, as I had heard them from occupational outsiders myself. It was not thought of as "legitimate research." "We Don't Take Welfare Scum" Landlords labeled their homeless clients as "dirty," "irresponsible," "all junkies," "hopeless," "manipulative," and "stupid". The following interview excerpt underscores the caseworkers' frustrations in dealing with landlords:
We spend so much time and energy negotiating with landlords and finding housing. Trying to convince landlords why they should rent to this person…it's really frustrating because they don't want them really.
They think they are all a bunch of dirty junkies. Untrustworthy and blameworthy. They are vilified. But, in order to meet our monthly quotas to the city, sometimes you just have to take the easiest client, which is… sort of contrary to the whole Housing First policy because priorities should be for the chronically homeless, those with the highest acuity and the highest needs.
But, most of these clients have mental health problems, addictions, and an ingrained lifestyle which makes it more difficult. We end up neglecting the needs of the chronically homeless because they are too difficult to manage with the time constraints the city offers. We are burdened by the pressure of time. I perceived the interview as a social event, a process whereby, through our interactions, me as a researcher and the researched were collaborating jointly in knowledge production. Certain questions had my informants take time to reflect on their own understandings of work and their experiences. They were themselves, it is true, attempting to discern and order their experiences, coherently, which is, for the most part, taken-for-granted-a natural attitude in the Husserlian (Husserl 1970; 2013; Heap and Roth 1973) and Schützian sense (Schütz 1967; . But, this was not achieved on their own. Like The occupational identities of caseworkers, therefore, were negotiated contextually, to help embolden relations and reinforce the interaction between worker and client. Their pasts, personalities, and personal experiences (i.e., as previous social service users) came to the fore when they felt that they could effectively relate to clients to better enhance the development of trust. Therefore, I thought, that to treat informants as having a stable occupational identity would be to reify the concept of occupational identity and to ignore the role-complexities involved within occupational identities. It would be misguided, considering that, truly, we act out multiple roles, contingent on and modulated by social interaction.
In other words, by paying specifically close attention to informants' narratives of how they build relations with clients at work, I sought to discern and understand the multiple roles informants enacted.
Caseworkers learned to present many faces. When identification with clients became more difficult and awkward-sometimes leading to complete interactional failures-workers adapted a more professional role, where they sought to achieve a delicate balance between expressing concern for the client, while simultaneously maintaining a professional distance-a benign detachment-all in good faith.
This contradictory social position also allowed caseworkers to remain emotionally sound. Role-playing, therefore, to an extent, were also strategies for emotional self-management. Therefore, the "individual On Entering the Field: Notes from a Neophyte Researcher worker," that is, the emergency caseworker, does not always act out a single role, but rather acts out roles strategically, to acquire compliance, trust, and respect from clients. His or her identity is more sit- Even if the researcher were to completely ignore his informants' sense-making of these facts, he or she would also have to involve themselves in a process of sense-making. The interview thus makes sense-making interactional. In other words, the interview is an interpersonal process of sense-making. Lest not forget that Weber himself adhered to a Neo-Kantian methodology (Eliaeson 1990; Ciaffa 1998 ): the researcher is, despite his or her diligent and scrupulous duty to maintain objectivity, bringing something to the facts. They must be faithful to interpreting these facts objectively. The researcher goes into the field, collects data, and then interprets this data. The process of interpretation takes this data and organizes it into concepts or categories to make sense of what is going on. The human mind does this. And the human mind seeks sense.
That is, the process of interpreting makes the social world intelligible. This process is constructive. Weber (2017) called these ideal-typical constructions, Schütz (1967; , phenomenologically speaking, in a similar tone, understood these as intersubjectively constructed typifications or "everyday ideal types." But, I found that this process of interpretive construction does not always occur ex post facto, it occurs in the interview. During the interview, I had already found myself interpreting and attempting to make sense of what was going on, and this deter- It is difficult to know exactly where the unstructured interview is going (Corbin and Morse 2003) .
Therefore, I needed to decide whether to encourage informants to talk about a particular topic, remain silent, or whether to stop the interview if I was upsetting them-to "switch gears." According to my field notes:
There was one informant that appeared to express ambiguity about the interview experience. She also downed herself about giving the right answer. I assured her that I was interested in her experiences, not in absolute truth and that she need not worry.
I also established disclosure limits. I knew that her reality was intriguing, complex, and that she had an important story to tell about her work experiences, yet, when she seemed reluctant to delve further, I did not insist on a probe, but left it as is. In a way, I had to read her non-verbal cues, to ensure participant comfort. When we discussed parts of the job that the informant did not like, she replied, "Cleaning the toilets, it's embarrassing. I don't get why we have to do that." I then pressed her to explain why she thought it was embarrassing. While answering, she would tap her foot repeatedly. I read this as a message of discomfort, tension, or a sense of feeling annoyed. I would move quickly to the next question or skip it entirely. As I did, she began to appear more at ease. The foot stopped thumping and her bodily movements moved more freely. Perhaps the question was an unwanted one. At the outset of the interview I informed her that this interview is voluntary and that she had every right to refuse to answer questions. But, sometimes we are shy or unwilling to object. So, we express ourselves indirectly. By respecting her personal boundaries, I was able to acquire a level of trust, which proved essential to gathering valid data. As the interview proceeded, by implying a level of boundary-maintenance, she was more at ease and the conversation began to flow better, more casually. The interactive dynamic of the interview, I found, is therefore fundamental to the sense-making process: who they were, how they appeared, interacted, and how they expressed them- Gladly, most said it went well, noting that I was "attentive, calm, and soft-spoken." Many thanked me for taking the time to speak with them. One informant claimed that, "You made me feel very comfortable, at ease." Interviewing itself can be regarded as a kind of emotion work (Hochschild 1979; . I felt myself sharing an experience with my informant. In moments, I found myself regulating and managing my own emotional reactions.
I had to engage with a series of emotionally challenging situations. Caseworkers were routinely involved in markedly dirty (and distressing) activities. While caseworkers have become increasingly untroubled by feces, urine, and vomit-as something they "got used to," to "just wear the gear"-their "death work" always remained increasingly troubling. It was something they could never get used to. Death "happens in hospitals." According to one caseworker:
One guy was puking blood…he was shaking and saying gibberish. I was shaking also; my nerves were shot. No matter how much training, you are just so scared. I've also had a guy who had a seizure because he used. I gave him CPR…you gotta do it…you are praying and praying for the paramedics to arrive. It is not an easy thing to cope with. It was hard to see…I've worked closely with a bunch of clients who passed away. It really bothered me because they just finished their recovery program and relapsed.
You can never get used to that…it breaks your heart.
The following excerpt is from my field notes:
When caseworkers discussed the deaths of some of their clients, they always lowered their heads and become both visibly sad and tearful. I would feel myself shaking up inside. My eyes softened and began to well. I realized, in that moment, that it was vital for me to maintain some critical distance and to empathize. I had to pull myself together and mount a performance I did not feel. I wasn't a stone. I knew Mark Harley, a research informant, also divulged her own experiences as a previous service user. She told me about her experiences with domestic violence. In those moments, I remained sensitive and empathetic. According to Shaffir, Stebbins, and Turowetz (1980:iv) , "the intensity of the fieldwork process is A common strategy was to abide to the normative feeling-rules of professionalism. As Atkinson and Hammersley (1994) argue, striking a balance between over-rapport and under-rapport in the field and within interview context (and encounter) can result from the lingering emotional challenges intrinsic to fieldwork. For me, this was an invaluable strategy, especially as a novice researcher. Further, much emotion and boundary work are involved in balancing over and under rapport (Miller 1952) . In those instances, a neutral emotional display was required (Kleinman and Copp 1993) . I had to ensure that when our conversations came to sensitive topics that I demonstrated understanding, care, and attentiveness, regardless of whether or not I actually felt these. I had to display myself in a way that showed me to be engaged when, in a deeper sense, I was not. I thought that if I shared too much of my views or emotions on a topic, I would risk silencing them. We respected our differences and learned to respect each other's boundaries.
Subjectivity or Machines?
The process of self-reflection, knowledge, and experience are integral to the research process and should be conceived of as fundamental to the interpretive process. Imagine a researcher without any subjective relation to any of the content and experience of the realities of interviewing. Could a machine do this in that case? Process all the information without being affected by it? Perhaps a machine. But, as human beings, we are not machines. There is something that it is like for me to experience these interviews. As When Sylvia, a research informant, spoke about her recourse to acting as an empowering agent for her clients, she said to me, "I just can't help them if they are not helping themselves. My job is to support, not to do things for them." She appeared dismal.
She had pulled her head down in sadness. I could tell that it bothered her. She wanted to help clients when clients were not helping themselves, but she was also aware of the detriments of emotional overinvestment. We sat there in a moment of silence.
I tried to empathize with Sylvia by attempting to situate myself in her world, not in an objective world of structure and relations. But, in her world. "I understand," I told her, "It is a strain I see, and it can be hard when caring for others and yourself seems to clash in some ways. But, remember, you are doing On Entering the Field: Notes from a Neophyte Researcher good work." In that specific moment, I sought to reaffirm the positive self-definitions Sylvia had previously ascribed to herself and her work earlier in the interview, to ensure that matters of comfort and our interview experience remained one of sincere understanding. Charmaz (1991:275) Before and after the interview, I thought that engaging in an informal chat could help to raise comfort On Entering the Field: Notes from a Neophyte Researcher levels. I found this very helpful. Simple changes in body language could be witnessed, as informants appeared to relax and feel more comfortable with me. I would ask them, "How their day was going?" for instance. In another instance, we laughed together (over something funny that happened) which eased tension. After the interview, some informants had described the interview as "cathartic," as a weight lifted. This helped them to infuse the interview with purpose. Therefore, informants noted that it was cathartic and beneficial to them to discuss openly about their experiences. When conducting research on death and other sensitive or distressing topics, Ansell and Van Blerk (2005:72) observe that researchers may not be causing the distress, but "merely provoking it into the open." While this can be uncomfortable for the researcher, the interviewee is not necessarily "harmed" by the experience (Ansell and Van Blerk 2005) and it may, in fact, be cathartic. After the interviews, many of my informants expressed appreciation and were thankful for being given the opportunity to share their work worlds. They saw the interview as a moment to "let everything out." Some workers also saw the interview as an opportunity to vent, especially about the "dirtier" parts of their work: 87 press who they were, totally, to reveal their authentic work experiences. They also expressed appreciation that someone was giving recognition to their work and lives. That they were attempting to see how important it was for them.
What Is an In-Depth Interview?
What is the in-depth interview? I followed an It is just to say that reality is constructed rather than given, experienced as real rather than reified. Qualitative research approaches, I have come to reckon, see the nature of social reality as less tangible and more (inter)subjective. I am a qualitative researcher insofar as I was trying to discover concrete instances of the subjective. In the path of Schütz (1967; , in which reality is conceptualized as socially and mentally constructed and thus fundamentally (inter)subjective (Prus 1996; Laverty 2003 
